WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
Registrar’s Office
LATE ADD TUTORIAL FORM for UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

Course Subject: ______________

Tutorial Number: (check one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall/Winter</th>
<th>Spring/Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Tutorial</td>
<td>☐ 401</td>
<td>☐ 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Tutorial</td>
<td>☐ 411</td>
<td>☐ 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Research Seminar</td>
<td>☐ 423</td>
<td>☐ 424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Name (printed):
Student WesID:  Class Year:

Credit:
Grading Mode:  ___ A-F  ___ Cr/U

Faculty Tutor Name (printed; please include primary name):

Number Of Meetings:

Number Of Books To Be Read:

Start Date of Tutorial:

Hours To Be Spent At Each Meeting:

Number Of Papers Required:

Final Grade if Grade Entry has Opened:

TUTORIAL TOPIC/DESCRIPTION:

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

APPROVAL SIGNATURES:

Student:              Date:

Faculty Tutor:        Date:

Department Chair:     Date:

Faculty Advisor:      Date:

Class Dean:           Date: